
 
 

 
 
Do you love THRIFT? 
 
Are you motivated, looking for a role with a purpose, and have a desire to make a difference in your local community? We 
offer a unique way to serve through retail and recycling! 
 
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Northumberland is working hard to make a difference in our community. In addition to striving to 
match every child in need of a mentor, with a mentor, we also provide gently used clothing to community members through 
our Second Helpings Thrift Store. 
 

With two location (Port Hope and Colborne), and one part-time staff and more than 15 volunteers, our Second Helping’s 
Stores generate funds to support the mentoring programs that we offer to the children and youth in our communities. 
 

Our Port Hope and Colborne Stores are looking for volunteers to assist us in the day to day running of our busy "thrift 
stores". 
 

If you have at minimum 3 hours per week to commit, are comfortable on your feet during this time, work well in a team 
environment as well as independently then we would love to meet you! 
 

Duties: 

 Sorting and replenishing stock 

 Creating a clean and professional friendly atmosphere 

 Merchandising 

 Assisting guests with their purchases 

 Organizing product and displays 
 

Helpful Skills 

 Cashier experience 

 Previous thrift store experience 

 Knowledge of Antiques, Furniture, Housewares, Clothing, and general retail merchandise 
 
Great Reasons to Volunteer: 

 Be a part of the community 
 Networking ~ Meet new people and make new friends 
 Self-growth & experience 
 Learn new skills or utilize the ones you have 
 Positively impact the lives of children and youth in need of mentor. 

 
The right candidate must deliver exceptional customer service and have strong communication and organizational skills. A 
current police clearance is required.  

If you are interested in volunteering, please contact Gwen by phone (905) 885-9411, via email 
gwen.hudson@bigbrothersbigsisters.ca, or stop by one of our store locations. 
 
All proceeds of our Second Helpings Thrift stores proudly support Big Brothers Big Sisters of Northumberland 
 

Job Type: Volunteer 
Location: for both our Colborne (18 Victoria Sq., Colborne), and Port Hope (16 John Street, Port Hope) locations 
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